Normalized protein catabolic rate versus serum albumin as a nutrition status marker in pediatric patients receiving hemodialysis.
Protein-energy malnutrition occurs commonly in patients receiving hemodialysis (HD). Although serum albumin (sAlb) is recommended to monitor nutrition status in patients receiving HD, many processes unrelated to nutrition status can affect albumin concentrations. We previously showed normalized protein catabolic rate (nPCR) to be superior to sAlb to reflect improvement in nutrition status in pediatric patients receiving maintenance HD after treatment with intradialytic parenteral nutrition for severe protein-energy malnutrition. We now compare nPCR and sAlb as nutrition status markers for pediatric patients on HD irrespective of current nutrition status. Forty-four patients comprising 840 months of HD provision were assessed. nPCR was higher for younger patients. Mean nPCR values were significantly lower for adolescent patients with persistent weight loss of at least 2% for at least 3 consecutive months versus patients without persistent weight loss (1.03 +/- 0.29 g/kg/d vs. 1.15 +/- 0.27 g/kg/d, P < .002), and the odds for developing persistent weight loss were four times greater for adolescent patients with nPCR less than 1 g/kg/d. No association between nPCR and weight loss was observed for younger patients. Mean sAlb levels were greater than 4 g/dL for all patient age groups and did not demonstrate a clinically significant difference between patients with or without weight loss. We suggest that nPCR may be useful for monthly nutrition status in adolescent patients receiving maintenance HD and that adolescents with nPCR less than 1 g/kg/d may be at increased risk for subsequent weight loss.